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Introduction
　Hypernasality is a type of speech disorder that occurs 
when the palate and pharynx tissues do not close prop-
erly, and results in the nasalization of vowels.  Cleft 
palate and velum resection patients often experience 
hypernasality due to velopharyngeal incompetence.  A 
quantitative evaluation is important to determine ap-
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Abstract : To clarify the relationship between the perceptual diagnoses of hypernasality and its physical cor-
relates, we conducted three experiments using the Japanese vowel /i/.  We performed a spectral analysis of hy-
pernasality on ﬁ ve cleft palate patients and six velum resection patients to investigate the spectral features 
related to hypernasality（experiment 1）.  Psychoacoustic experiments were conducted using various spectral-
ly modiﬁ ed vowels to investigate the relationships between the spectral features and auditory perceptions of 
hypernasality（experiment 2）.  We analyzed the estimated spectral envelopes using an articulatory speech 
synthesis model to clarify the relationship between the spectral features and the velopharyngeal opening
（experiment 3）.  Experiments 1 and 2 suggested four spectral features as the characteristics of hypernasality :
（1）broadening of the F1 bandwidth,（2）an additional peak at around 1 kHz ［P1］,（3）＊ a decrease in the 
magnitude of F2, and（4）＊ a dip between F2 and F3 ［D2］.  In particular, the simultaneous modiﬁ cation of the 
decrease in the magnitudes of F2 and D2 is a very important cue for the auditory perception of hypernasality.  
Experiment 3 showed that the dips caused by nasal coupling resulted in the spectral modiﬁ cations.  In addi-
tion, the dip regions appeared to spread from the low-frequency region（around F1）to the high-frequency re-
gion（above F2）, as the velopharyngeal opening enlarged.  This suggests that the decrease in the magnitude 
of F2 and the dip between F2 and F3 ［D2］ are related to excessive acoustic coupling of the nasal cavity.
＊New ﬁ ndings
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propriate speech therapy treatment and the necessity of 
surgical intervention.  There are several techniques 
that clinicians can use to evaluate the velopharyngeal 
functions, such as nasometry, fiberscopic examination, 
aerodynamic assessment, electromyography, and hyper-
nasality evaluation, but no single technique can provide 
an objective evaluation.  Additionally, these types of 
tests are hard on the patients.  Hypernasality evalua-
tions depend on the perceptions of experienced listen-
ers, but perceptions are not objective because the stan-
dard of evaluation is different for each listener.  The 
goal of this study is to clarify the acoustic characteris-
tics of hypernasality that will help make evaluations 
more objective.
　In previous research, the main characteristics of 
nasalization, such as a decrease of the amplitude in 
F11-9, the appearance of nasal dip-peak pairs2-6,10-15, and 
broadening of the F1 bandwidth4,16-22, were represented 
by spectral modifications in the low-frequency region. 
Some research reported spectral modifications in the 
high-frequency region, such as a decrease in the overall 
amplitude in the F2 and F3 regions2,3,8,9.  The acoustic 
characteristics that define nasalization have not yet 
been clariﬁ ed.
　In this work, we hypothesized that the spectral modi-
ﬁ cations in the high-frequency region, together with the 
spectral modiﬁ cations in the low-frequency region, are 
important physical characteristics of hypernasality. To 
prove this, we conducted three experiments :（1）to an-
alyze the particular physical characteristics of the spec-
tral envelopes of hypernasality（experiment 1）;（2）to 
clarify the relationship between the spectral envelope 
features and the auditory perceptions of experienced lis-
teners（experiment 2）; and（3）to clarify the relation-
ship between the spectral features and the velopharyn-
geal opening（experiment 3）.
Experiment 1 : Acoustic analysis
　The aim of this experiment was to investigate the 
characteristics of hypernasality by comparing the spec-
tral envelope features between normal and hypernasal 
vowels. 
1．Methods
　1）Speech data
　We obtained speech from five cleft palate patients 
who had undergone palatoplasty, and six mesopharynx 
tumor patients who had undergone surgical resection of 
the velum.  Table 1 shows details of the eleven patients. 
Four patients（CP1, CP2, CP3, and CP4）had been 
Table 1　Details of 11 objectively-diagnosed hypernasal speakers（CP1-CP5, T1-T6）
Subject Sex Age Diagnosis Hypernasality
CP1
CP2
CP3
CP4
CP5
male
male
female
female
female
23
19
22
21
18
Unilateral cleft lip and palate
Unilateral cleft lip and palate
Unilateral cleft lip and palate
Unilateral cleft lip and palate
Left cleft lip and palate
＋＋
＋
＋＋
＋
±
Subject Sex Age Diagnosis Hypernasality Resection range Reconstruction method
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
male
male
male
male
male
male
71
65
51
48
68
55
Carcinoma of soft palate
Carcinoma of tonsilla palatina
Carcinoma of soft palate
Carcinoma of tonsilla palatina
Carcinoma of soft palate
Carcinoma of tonsilla palatina
＋
＋
＋
＋＋
＋
＋
the center of velum
more than half of velum
more than half of velum
more than half of velum
more than half of velum
more than half of velum
―
myocutaneous ﬂ ap
myocutaneous ﬂ ap
myocutaneous ﬂ ap
myocutaneous ﬂ ap
forearm ﬂ ap
Table 2　Six normal speakers（N1-N6）
Subject Sex Age
N1
N2
N3
N4
N5
N6
male
male
male
female
female
female
26
23
30
25
28
55
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previously diagnosed with hypernasality by a speech 
pathologist at Tokyo Medical and Dental University. 
Seven patients（CP5, T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, and T6）had 
been diagnosed with hypernasality by a speech patholo-
gist at Showa University.  The severity of the hyperna-
sality was rated as“mild”（±）,“moderate”（＋）, and 
“severe”（＋＋）.
　The“normal”control speech data were obtained 
from six normal speakers, as shown in Table 2.  The 
normal speakers had no abnormalities in their craniofa-
cial anatomy and hearing, and they were assessed as 
having normal phonation and resonance. 
　The Japanese vowel /i/ was used as the speech sample 
in this study, as this vowel is useful for judging the se-
verity of hypernasality2,9,15,23.  In clinical settings, it is 
easier to perceive hypernasality in the /i/ sound than in 
other vowels. 
　The speech recording was performed in a soundproof 
room.  Each subject was seated, and a condenser micro-
phone（SONY electric condenser microphone ECM-
44B）was placed 15 cm from the subject's lips.  Each 
subject was asked to sustain the /i/ sound while main-
taining a natural pitch and volume.  They were asked to 
make the sound three times, and sustain it for approxi-
mately 500 ms.  The speech data was recorded on a digi-
tal-audio tape（SONY TCD-D 10 PRO II）at a sam-
pling frequency of 48 kHz with 16-bit accuracy.  All the 
speech data were down-sampled at 16 kHz with 16-bit 
accuracy.
　2）Analysis conditions
　The data were analyzed using the improved cepstrum 
method24, with a frame length of 20 ms and a frame pe-
riod of 1 ms.  We obtained smoothed logarithmic spec-
tral envelopes based on the 40th orders of the calculated 
cepstrum.  The cepstrum-smoothed envelopes were com-
pared with the speech data at the mid-way point（ap-
prox. 250 ms）, because utterance period is more stable 
at this point than at the beginning and end of the peri-
od. 
2．Results
　We compared the analyzed hypernasal spectral enve-
lopes to those of normal speech by gender.  All the enve-
lopes of the Japanese vowel /i/ uttered by six normal 
Fig. 1　Spectral envelopes of normal speakers and hypernasality speakers
N1, N2, and N3 are normal males. N4, N5, and N6 are normal females. CP1 and CP2 are hypernasal males 
with cleft palate. CP3, CP4, and CP5 are hypernasal females with cleft palate. T1, T2, T3, T4, T5, and T6 are 
hypernasal males with velum resection. 
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controls, ﬁ ve cleft palate patients, and six velum resec-
tion patients, are shown in Figure 1.  The two remark-
able low-frequency peaks, represented clearly in normal 
controls, were the ﬁ rst ［F1］, and second ［F2］ formants. 
　To evaluate the physical characteristics of hyperna-
sality, we measured two amplitude values（（a）and
（b））and four frequency values（（c）,（d）,（e）, and（f））, 
as shown in Figure 2.  The（a）value was the magni-
tude of the F2 peak compared to the F1 peak, which 
was calculated by subtracting the magnitude of F2 from 
the magnitude of F1.  The（a）value represented a de-
crease from the F2 magnitude to the F1 magnitude. 
The（b）value was the magnitude of the dip in the fre-
quency region above F2, which was calculated by sub-
tracting the magnitude of the dip from the magnitude of 
F1.  A dip indicated a hollow in the spectral envelope 
features.  The dip that appeared above F2 was charac-
terized by its D2 amplitude.  The（c）value was the fre-
quency bandwidth between the top of the F1 peak and 
the bottom of F1.  The（d）value was the frequency at 
the top of the F2 peak.  The（e）value was the appear-
ance frequency of the step above the F1 peak.  Some hy-
pernasal spectral envelopes（CP4, CP5, T1, T2, T3, T4, 
T5, and T6）appeared above the F1 peak, excluding the 
normal spectral envelopes.  The（f）value was the fre-
quency of the additional peak above F1, which also ap-
peared in some hypernasal spectral envelopes（CP2, 
CP3, and T5）, except for the normal spectral envelopes. 
The additional P1 peak was characterized by its ampli-
tude.  Table 3 shows six measured values（（a）-（f））in 
each spectral feature.
　Statistical analyses were carried out using the Win-
dows statistical package（SPSS version 10.0J, USA）. 
Mann-Whitney u-tests were applied to compare the nor-
mal group and hypernasal group in each value.  A p val-
ue of ＜ 0.1 indicates statistical signiﬁ cance.
Fig. 2　Six measured positions in spectral envelopes
（a）［dB］; the magnitude of the F2 peak on the basis of the F1 peak.（b）［dB］; the magnitude 
of the dip in the frequency region above F2 on the basis of the F1 peak.（c）［Hz］; the frequen-
cy bandwidth between the top of the F1 peak and the bottom of F1.（d）［Hz］; the frequency of 
the top of the F2 peak.（e）［Hz］; the frequency of the appearance of the step above the F1 
peak.（f）［Hz］; the frequency of the additional peak above F1. 
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　Figure 3 shows the（a）value differences between 
the normal group and hypernasal group.  The（a）val-
ue shows the decrease in the magnitude of F2 based on 
the F1 peak.  In the male subjects, the medians of the
（a）value for the normal group and hypernasal group 
were 17.0 and 32.8 dB, and p＝0.013.  In the female 
subjects, the medians of the（a）value for the normal 
group and hypernasal group were 15.0 and 24.7 dB, and 
p＝0.05.  These results suggested that the decrease in 
the magnitude of F2 is significantly different between 
normal vowel /i/ and hypernasal /i/ sounds.  Therefore, 
the decrease in the F2 magnitude is considered to be a 
speciﬁ c spectral feature of hypernasality.
　Figure 4 shows the（b）value differences between 
the normal group and hypernasal group.  The（b）val-
ue shows a dip decrease ［D2］ in the frequency regions 
Table 3　Two amplitude values（（a）and（b））and four frequency values（（c）,（d）,（e）, and
（f））of spectral envelopes
Upper table represents male. Lower table represents female. 
Subject （a）［dB］（b）［dB］（c）［Hz］（d）［Hz］（e）［Hz］（f）［Hz］
Male Normal N1
N2
N3
20
16
16
32
28
26
 950
 500
 950
2350
2100
2450
―
―
―
―
―
―
Hypernasality CP1
CP2
33
31
47
38
 750
1250
1650
2350
―
―
―
1100
T1
T2
T3
T4
T5
T6
38
33
27
33
35
32
43
42
38
42
46
44
1100
1150
1100
1200
1700
1100
1800
2150
2200
2600
2200
1800
800
800
900
900
900
800
―
―
―
―
1500
―
Subject （a）［dB］（b）［dB］（c）［Hz］（d）［Hz］（e）［Hz］（f）［Hz］
Female Normal N4
N5
N6
15
17
13
26
25
24
 550
 550
 950
3000
2900
3150
―
―
―
―
―
―
Hypernasality CP3
CP4
CP5
24
28
22
41
32
28
1700
1100
1100
2500
2400
3150
―
900
800
1300
―
―
normal hypernasality
male ** p < 0.05
** *
40
30
20
10
a 
[d
B
]
normal hypernasality
female * p < 0.1
10
20
30
a 
[d
B
]
Fig. 3　A comparison of the（a）value between the normal group and hypernasal group.
Males are on the left, and females are on the right. In males, the medians of the（a）value for the nor-
mal group and hypernasal group were 17.0 and 32.8 dB, and p＝0.013. In females, the medians of the（a）
value for the normal group and hypernasal group were 15.0 and 24.7 dB, and p＝0.05.
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above F2.  In males, the medians of the（b）value for 
the normal group and hypernasal group were 28.7 and 
42.5 dB, and p＝0.014.  In females, the medians of the
（b）value for the normal group and hypernasal group 
were 25.0 and 33.7 dB, and p＝0.05.  These results sug-
gest that the decrease in the D2 magnitude is signifi-
cantly different between normal vowel /i/ and hyperna-
sal /i/ sounds.  Therefore, the decrease in the D2 
magnitude is considered to be a speciﬁ c spectral feature 
of hypernasality.
　Figure 5 shows the（c）value differences between the 
normal group and hypernasal group.  The（c）value 
shows a broadened F1 bandwidth.  In males, the medi-
ans of the（c）value for the normal group and hyperna-
sal group were 800 and 1169 Hz, and p＝0.039.  In fe-
males, the medians of the（c）value for the normal 
group and hypernasal group were 683 and 1300 Hz, and 
p＝0.043.  These results suggest that the broadening of 
the F1 bandwidth is signiﬁ cantly different between nor-
mal vowel /i/ and hypernasal /i/ sounds.  Therefore, 
broadening of the F1 bandwidth is considered to be a 
speciﬁ c spectral feature of hypernasality.
　Figure 6 shows the（d）value differences between 
the normal group and hypernasal group.  The（d）val-
ue shows the frequency of the F2 peak.  In males, the 
medians of the（d）value for the normal group and hy-
pernasal group were 2300 and 2094 Hz, and p＝0.355. 
In females, the medians of the（d）value for the normal 
group and hypernasal group were 3017 and 2683 Hz, 
and p＝0.376.  The frequency of the F2 peak was not 
signiﬁ cantly different between normal vowel /i/ and hy-
pernasal /i/ sounds.  However, in some hypernasal sub-
jects（CP1, CP3, CP4, T1, and T6）, the F2 frequency 
shifted to the low-frequency region, compared to the 
normal hypernasality
male ** p < 0.05
** *
50
40
30
20
b 
[d
B
]
normal hypernasality
female * 
p < 0.1
20
30
40
50
b 
[d
B
]
Fig. 4　A comparison of the（b）value between the normal group and hypernasal group.
Males are on the left, and females are on the right. In males, the medians of the（b）value for the nor-
mal group and hypernasal group were 28.7 and 42.5 dB, and p＝0.014. In females, the medians of the（b）
value for the normal group and hypernasal group were 25.0 and 33.7 dB, and p＝0.05.
normal hypernasality
male ** p < 0.05
**
**
400
600
800
1000
1200
1400
1600
1800
400
600
800
1000
1200
1400
1600
1800
normal hypernasality
female ** p < 0.05
Fig. 5　A comparison of the（c）value between the normal group and hypernasal group.  
Males are on the left, and females are on the right. In males, the medians of the（c）value for the nor-
mal group and hypernasal group were 800 and 1169 Hz, and p＝0.039. In females, the medians of the（c）
value for the normal group and hypernasal group were 683 and 1300 Hz, and p＝0.043.
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normal controls. 
　The step above the F1 peak appeared in a frequency 
region from 800 to 900 Hz in eight of the hypernasal 
subjects（Table 3,（e）value）.  The additional peak 
above F1 ［P1］ appeared in a frequency region from 
1100 to 1300 Hz in three of the hypernasal subjects（Ta-
ble 3,（f）value）.  Because the step above F1 and ［P1］ 
did not appear in all hypernasal spectral envelopes, sta-
tistical analyses were not carried out for the（e）and
（f）values.  However, these two spectral modiﬁ cations 
did not appear in the normal controls.  Therefore, the 
step above the F1 peak and the appearance of P1 are 
considered to be a cue for hypernasality.
　The results of our analysis show the spectral modiﬁ -
cations relevant to hypernasality.  These include the de-
crease in the F2 magnitude, the decrease in the D2 
magnitude, the broadening of the F1 bandwidth, the 
step above F1, and the additional peak above F1 ［P1］.
Experiment 2 : Psychoacoustic experiment using 
synthesized voices based on spectral modiﬁ cation
　To investigate the auditory determination of hyperna-
sal severity and the related specific modifications, we 
performed psychoacoustic experiments using various 
synthesized vowels that had been modified, based on 
the characteristics observed during the analysis.  We 
found that :（1）investigating the auditory perceptions 
of hypernasal severity can increase the spectral modiﬁ -
cations ; and（2）investigating which modifications 
were particularly related to the auditory perception of 
hypernasality. 
1．Methods
　1）Stimuli
　The speech sample we used to modify the spectral en-
velope was the Japanese vowel /i/, uttered by an adult 
male.  He had undergone surgical resection of the velum 
and needed a prosthetic speech appliance（PSA）to be 
able to speak clearly（he was referred to as T2 in exper-
iment 1）.  He was evaluated as having hypernasality 
without PSA, but with normal resonance and phonation 
using a PSA and assisted by two experienced speech pa-
thologists.  We used his vowel sounds with PSA as the 
basis for spectral modifications because we wanted to 
compare the hypernasal vowel to the non-hypernasal 
vowel in the same subject. The subject was asked to ut-
ter using a natural pitch and volume.  The recording 
was performed under the same conditions as in experi-
ment 1.  The length of the speech sample was approxi-
mately 500 ms.  We modified the spectral envelope of 
the speech sample using STRAIGHT（speech transfor-
mation and representation using adaptive interpolation 
of weighted spectrum）25.
　We set up nine spectral modiﬁ cation conditions, based 
on the spectral characteristics of hypernasality shown 
in the analysis in experiment 1.  The nine conditions
（［Ⅰ］-［Ⅸ］）are summarized in Table 4 and shown in 
Figure 7.  ［Ⅰ］: There was no modiﬁ cation of the spectral 
feature.  ［Ⅱ］: We broadened the F1 bandwidth by 
changing the magnitude of the region from 400 to 700 
Hz to a magnitude of 700 Hz.  ［Ⅲ］: We created an addi-
tional peak above the F1 ［P1］ by increasing the 20 dB 
level in the region from 800 to 1000 Hz.  ［Ⅳ］: A de-
crease in the magnitude of F2 was made by decreasing 
normal hypernasality
male
1400
1600
1800
2000
2200
2400
2600
2800
2200
2400
2600
2800
3000
3200
3400
normal hypernasality
female
Fig. 6　A comparison of the（d）value between the normal group and hypernasal group.  
Males are on the left, and females are on the right. In males, the medians of the（d）value for the nor-
mal group and hypernasal group were 2300 and 2094 Hz, and p＝0.355. In females, the medians of the
（d）value for the normal group and hypernasality were 3017 and 2683 Hz, and p＝0.376.
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Table 4　Nine conditions（［Ⅰ］-［Ⅱ］）for spectral modiﬁ cations
Condition
［Ⅰ］
［Ⅱ］
［Ⅲ］
［Ⅳ］
［Ⅴ］
［Ⅵ］
［Ⅶ］
［Ⅷ］
［Ⅸ］
stim 1
stim 2
stim 3
stim 4
stim 5
stim 6
stim 7
stim 8
stim 9
　
no-modiﬁ cation
broadening of F1bandwidth
an additional peak above the frequency region of F1［P1］
a decrease in the magnitude of F2
a narrow dip between F2 and F3 regions ［D2］
a wide dip between F2 and F3 regions ［D2］
a decrease in the magnitude of F2 and a wide dip between F2 and F3 regions ［D2］ 
a decrease in the magnitude of F2 and a wide dip between F2 and F3 regions ［D2］ 
and broadening of F1bandwidth
a decrease in the magnitude of F2 and a wide dip between F2 and F3 regions ［D2］ 
and an additional peak above the frequency region of F1［P1］
Fig. 7　Nine conditions（［Ⅰ］-［Ⅸ］）for spectral modiﬁ cation
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the 20 dB level in the region from 1800 to 2300 Hz.  ［Ⅴ］: 
We created a narrow dip between the F2 and F3 regions 
by decreasing the 20 dB level in the region from 2300 to 
2800 Hz.  ［Ⅵ］: We created a wide dip between the F2 
and F3 regions by decreasing the 20 dB level in the re-
gion from 2300 to 3200 Hz. 
　In this work, we hypothesized that the spectral modi-
ﬁ cations in the high-frequency region, together with the 
spectral modiﬁ cations in the low-frequency region, were 
important characteristics of hypernasality.  Therefore, 
three conditions（［Ⅶ］-［Ⅸ］）were set up, focusing on 
the decrease in the magnitude of F2 and the dip be-
tween the F2 and F3 regions ［D2］.  ［Ⅶ］: We combined 
the decrease in the magnitude of F2 and the dip be-
tween the F2 and F3 regions by combining conditions 
［Ⅳ］ and ［Ⅵ］.  Conditions ［Ⅷ］ and ［Ⅸ］ were estab-
lished by introducing the combination（condition ［Ⅶ］）. 
［Ⅷ］: This combination（condition ［Ⅶ］）was combined 
with the broadened F1 bandwidth（condition ［Ⅱ］）. 
［Ⅸ］: The combination（condition ［Ⅶ］）was combined 
with an additional peak above the F1 region（condition 
［Ⅲ］）. 
　There were nine stimuli for the psychoacoustic experi-
ment :（one unmodified, five modified with one condi-
tion, one modiﬁ ed with the combination of a decrease in 
the magnitude of F2 and the dip between the F2 and F3 
regions, and two modiﬁ ed using this combination com-
bined with the other conditions）.  The length of each 
stimulus was approximately 500 ms.
　2．Procedure
　Three stimuli were prepared for each stimulus.  All 
stimuli（9 stimuli×3＝27）were recorded randomly 
on a digital-audio tape and played for each listener 
through headphones.  The listeners were five experi-
enced speech pathologists with normal hearing, who of-
ten diagnose and treat hypernasal patients.  They were 
asked to rate the 27 stimuli according to the perceived 
severity of hypernasality, based on the scheme with six 
equal interval points as shown in Table 5.
2．Results
　Each listener rated each stimulus three times.  Table 
6 shows the averaged score for each stimulus.  The 
mean（A）and standard deviation（σ）scores were 
calculated using the averaged scores from the nine 
stimuli submitted by each listener.  To eliminate indi-
vidual differences in the variations of the rated scores, 
the averaged scores were normalized by introducing 
seven equal-interval scales.  The seven scales（0, 1, 2, 3, 
4, 5, and 6）were represented using the mean（A）and 
standard deviation（σ）, as shown in Table 7.  There 
were no scores in A＋2.5σ≧（normalized score 6）and 
A－2.5σ＜（normalized score 0）.  Table 8 shows the 
normalized scores on ﬁ ve scales（1, 2, 3, 4, and 5）.  The 
scores were averaged for each stimulus.  Figure 8 shows 
the differences in the averages of the normalized scores 
for each stimulus. 
　The unmodiﬁ ed spectral feature（stim 1）showed the 
lowest score of the nine stimuli, and the mean of the 
ﬁ ve listeners' scores was 1.4. 
　The broadened F1 bandwidth（stim 2）and the addi-
tional peak above F1（stim 3）had high scores, and the 
means of the five listeners' scores were 3, and 3.4, re-
spectively.  The broadening of F1 bandwidth and P1 are 
Table 5　Scheme with six equal-interval points for 
perceptual diagnoses of hypernasality
0
1
2
3
4
5
no nasal resonance
mild nasal resonance
mild-moderate nasal resonance
moderate nasal resonance
moderate-severe nasal resonance
severe nasal resonance
Table 6　Average of the three rated scores for each stimulus
The mean（A）and standard deviation（σ）were calculated using the averaged score for nine stimuli（stim 1-stim 9）
Listener stim 1 stim 2 stim 3 stim 4 stim 5 stim 6 stim 7 stim 8 stim 9 Mean （A） Standard deviation （σ）
S
Y
N
K
I
0.00 
0.00 
1.00 
0.00 
2.00 
1.00 
1.33 
2.33 
2.33 
4.70 
1.33 
3.50 
3.67 
3.00 
3.00 
0.67 
1.00 
2.50 
0.00 
3.00 
0.67 
0.00 
2.33 
0.00 
2.67 
0.67 
0.67 
3.00 
0.00 
4.00 
2.00 
2.50 
4.00 
1.00 
5.00 
2.33 
3.50 
4.00 
4.00 
5.00 
2.00 
4.50 
4.30 
4.00 
5.00 
1.16 
1.89 
3.01 
1.59 
3.82 
0.78 
1.66 
1.07 
1.75 
1.17 
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considered to be spectral features relevant to the audi-
tory perception of hypernasality.
　The decrease in magnitude of F2（stim 4）and the 
dip between the F2 and F3 regions ［D2］（stim 5 and 
stim 6）yielded low scores, and the means of the five 
listeners' scores were 2.2, 2, and 2.4, respectively.  How-
ever, when the decrease in the magnitudes of F2 and D2 
were combined（stim 7）, the score rose to a mean of 3.6. 
In addition, when the combination（decrease of F2 
magnitude and D2）was combined with a broadening of 
the F1 bandwidth（stim 8）and P1（stim 9）, the score 
rose, compared with the scores obtained by broadening 
the F1 bandwidth（stim 2）and P1（stim 3）.  The com-
bination of the decrease in the magnitudes of F2 and D2 
is considered to be a very important cue for the auditory 
perception of hypernasalaity.
Experiment 3 : Simulation with a vocal tract model
1．Methods
　The spectral envelopes of normal vowel and hyperna-
sality are very different.  These differences may be due 
to differences in the degree of nasal resonance.  To clari-
fy this, we simulated spectral envelopes from vocal 
tract-transfer functions, using the articulatory speech-
synthesis model proposed by Sondhi and Schroeter26.  A 
schematic illustration of the modeled vocal tract shape 
is shown in Figure 9.
　The simulations were performed on the vowel /i/.  The 
vocal tract area from the glottis to the lips was divided 
into 20 equal-interval sections, as shown in Table 9. 
Section 1 shows the glottis, and section 20 shows the 
lips.  The position of the nasal coupling（velopharyngeal 
opening）is the tenth section from the glottis.  We di-
vided the vocal tract area from the velopharyngeal 
opening to the nostrils into 16 equal-interval sections, 
as shown in Table 10.  Each section was sampled from 
the average physical dimensions of the vocal tract and 
nasal tract, using theoretical modeling of the nasalized 
vowel22.  To investigate how the difference in the velo-
pharyngeal opening size affects the spectral envelopes, 
we set up three simulation conditions, as shown in Ta-
ble 10.  The smaller velopharyngeal opening for nasal-
Table 7　Normalized score with ﬁ ve equal-inter-
val scales were calculated using the 
mean（A）and standard deviation（σ）.
Normalized score
6
5
4
3
2
1
0
A＋2.5σ
A＋1.5σ
A＋0.5σ
A－0.5σ
A－1.5σ
A－2.5σ
＜＝ ,
＜＝ ,
＜＝ ,
＜＝ ,
＜＝ ,
＜＝ ,
＜
＜
＜
＜
＜
＜
A＋2.5σ
A＋1.5σ
A＋0.5σ
A－0.5σ
A－1.5σ
A－2.5σ
Table 8　Normalized score with ﬁ ve equal-interval scales
Listener stim 1 stim 2 stim 3 stim 4 stim 5 stim 6 stim 7 stim 8 stim 9
S
Y
N
K
I
1
2
1
2
1
3
3
2
3
4
3
4
4
4
2
2
2
3
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
2
3
2
3
4
3
4
3
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
5
4
4
4
Fig. 8　The differences in the averages of the normalized 
scores for each stimulus
Fig. 9　Schematic illustration of modeled vocal tract shape
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ized vowels uttered by normal speakers was 0.3 cm2 21. 
This value was introduced as condition A.  The larger 
velopharyngeal opening for nasalized vowels uttered by 
normal speakers was 0.8 cm2 21.  This value was intro-
duced as condition B.  Those subjects with severe hyper-
nasality had very large velopharyngeal openings of up 
to 3.0 cm2.  This value was introduced as condition C. 
As a control, we used the vocal tract-transfer function 
without nasal coupling and used it to estimate the spec-
tral envelope for the normal vowel /i/.
2．Results
　The peaks in the vocal tract-transfer function are rep-
resented as F1, F2, and F3 in turn, from the low-fre-
quency region.  In the vocal tract-transfer function 
without nasal coupling, the peaks appeared at 350, 
2050, and 3000 Hz, which were F1, F2, and F3, respec-
tively, as shown in Figure 10.
　In Figure 11, condition A shows the vocal tract-trans-
fer function with a velopharyngeal opening of 0.3 cm2. 
A dip was clearly visible at 390 Hz, and the shape of the 
F1 peak separated into two peaks at 300 and 450 Hz. 
The magnitude of F2 decreased by almost 2 dB com-
pared to the control.
　In Figure 11, condition B shows the vocal tract-trans-
fer function with a velopharyngeal opening of 0.8 cm2. 
The dip at the F1 peak became deeper and wider.  The 
F2 magnitude decreased by almost 7 dB compared to 
the control.  Two new dips appeared in the regions be-
tween F1 and F2, and between F2 and F3.
　In Figure 11, condition C shows the vocal tract-trans-
fer function with a velopharyngeal opening of 3.0 cm2. 
The dips in the F1 region, between the F1 and F2 re-
gions, and between the F2 and F3 regions became even 
more remarkable.  The magnitude of F2 decreased by 
10 dB compared to the control.  In addition, the F2 peak 
shifted almost 100 Hz in the low-frequency region.
Discussion 
　We carried out three experiments in order to clarify 
the relationship between the perceptual diagnoses of 
hypernasality and their physical correlates.  In experi-
ment 1, the spectral features related to hypernasality 
were investigated using acoustic analyses.  In experi-
ment 2, we performed psychoacoustic experiments to in-
vestigate whether the spectral features shown in Exper-
iment 1 were related to the auditory perception of 
hypernasality.  In experiment 3, we veriﬁ ed the spectral 
features of hypernasality using vowel production simu-
lations. 
Table 9　Vocal tract-transfer function from glottis to lips ［cm2］
Section 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Area 1.2 1.2 6.0 7.5 8.0 8.0 8.0 7.5 6.0 5.0
Section 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20
Area 2.5 2.3 2.0 1.5 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.5 5.0 5.0
Table 10　Vocal tract-transfer function from the velopharyngeal opening to the nostrils ［cm2］ 
Section 1 represents the velopharyngeal opening. Section 16 represents the nostrils.
Section 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16
Condition A
Condition B
Condition C
0.2
0.8
3.0
0.2
0.8
3.0
1.5
2.0
3.0
1.5
2.0
2.4
1.5
2.0
2.4
1.5
2.0
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
2.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
1.4
0.5
0.5
0.5
Fig. 10　Vocal tract-transfer function without the nasal 
cavity
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　The results of the spectral analysis of hypernasality
（experiment 1）showed the four spectral features as 
having different characteristics from normal controls :
（1）a broadening of the F1 bandwidth ;（2）an addi-
tional peak above F1 ［P1］;（3）a decrease in the mag-
nitude of F2 ; and（4）a dip between F2 and F3 ［D2］. 
The broadening of the F1 bandwidth and an additional 
peak at around 1 kHz ［P1］ agreed with the cues ob-
served in previous research2-6,10-14,16-22.  On the other 
hand, the decrease in the magnitudes of F2 and D2, 
which were not considered to be the main cues of hyper-
nasality in previous research, was represented as 
a spectral feature relevant to hypernasality in this 
analysis.
　The decrease in the general magnitude in the region 
between F2 and F3 might characterize hypernasali-
ty2,3,8,9.  In this analysis, the decrease in the F2 magni-
tude was clearly shown to have different characteristics 
for hypernasality than for normal controls.  In addition, 
the obvious dip in the region between F2 and F3, char-
acterized by amplitude D2, was clearly shown to have 
different characteristics for hypernasality than for nor-
mal controls.  Therefore, we believe that the decrease in 
the F2 magnitude and the dip between F2 and F3 are 
spectral features related to hypernasality.  In previous 
research, D2 was rarely suggested as a cue for hyperna-
sality.  In ﬁ ve hypernasal subjects, we observed a shift 
in the F2 peak to the low-frequency region together 
with a decrease in the magnitude of F2.  The spectral 
modiﬁ cations of the F2 region, which are the decrease 
in the magnitude of F2 and the shift in the F2 peak, 
may result from the presence of D2.
　The increase in the F1 bandwidth has been suggested 
as a signiﬁ cant cue for nasalization4,16-22.  Hawkins and 
Stevens（1985）suggested that a low-frequency peak 
and the widening of its bandwidth, together with the 
presence of a zero-pole pair, were key factors in nasal-
ization4.  Stevens（1987）concluded that the main ef-
fect of nasalization is when the F1 is replaced by a zero-
pole combination19.  Chen（1995, 1997）suggested that 
the prominence of the extra peak caused by the zero-
pole pair and the widening of the F1 bandwidth were 
significant acoustic cues of vowel nasalization21,22.  In 
our analysis, the broadening of the F1 bandwidth clear-
ly showed that hypernasality has different characteris-
tics from normal controls.  These ﬁ ndings agreed with 
the previous research.  The step above the F1 peak was 
observed in the spectra from some hypernasal subjects. 
The step not only modiﬁ ed the spectral features of the 
F1 peak, but also may have caused the broadening of F1 
Fig. 11　Vocal tract-transfer function with velopharngeal opening
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bandwidth. 
　The additional peak above F1 ［P1］ in the 1000 to 
1300 Hz frequency region was also observed in the spec-
tra of some hypernasal subjects.  When the nasal 
tract was connected to the oral tract during vowel 
production, several zero-pole pairs appeared in the F1 
regions2,4-6,12-15,19,21,22.  Stevens（1987）suggested that 
the F1 was replaced by a zero-pole pair19.  Chen（1995, 
1997）suggested that the extra peak above the F1 peak 
and the widening of the F1 bandwidth were signiﬁ cant 
acoustic cues for nasalization21,22.  Feng（1996）sug-
gested that the main zero-pole pair appeared in the 1 
kHz region6.  In our analysis, the additional peak at 
around 1 kHz was considered to be the nasal peak 
caused by nasal resonance and may broaden the F1 
bandwidth. 
　Based on this analysis, we hypothesize that the fol-
lowing four spectral features are signiﬁ cant cues for de-
termining hypernasality : 
　● a broadening of the F1 bandwidth,
　● an additional peak above the F1 peak ［P1］,
　● a decrease in the magnitude of F2, and
　● a decrease in the magnitude of D2.
　We would particularly like to emphasize the decrease 
in the magnitude of F2 and D2, as new ﬁ ndings.
　The results of our psychoacoustic experiments（experi-
ment 2）indicated that the broadening of the F1 band-
width（stim 2）and P1（stim 3）were related to audi-
tory perceptions of hypernasality.  In experiment 1, 
these two spectral modiﬁ cations were represented clear-
ly in hypernasal spectral envelopes.  Therefore, we be-
lieve that the broadening of the F1 bandwidth and the 
additional peak at around l kHz ［P1］ are significant 
physical cues for diagnosing hypernasality. 
　When the decrease in the magnitude of F2 and D2 is 
represented separately（stim 4, stim 5, and stim 6）, 
these two spectral modiﬁ cations were far from the cue 
for hypernasality.  However, the results of psychoacous-
tic experiments indicate that the combination of the de-
crease in the magnitudes of F2 and D2（stim 7）is 
a very important cue for auditory perception of hyper-
nasality.  In experiment 1, the decrease in the magni-
tudes of F2 and D2 was emphasized as an acoustic 
characteristic of hypernasality.  Therefore, we proposed 
that the combination of the decrease in the magnitude 
of F2 and the obvious dip between the F2 and F3 re-
gions is the main physical cue for hypernasality.  This is 
a new ﬁ nding. 
　To clarify the cause of the spectral modiﬁ cation of hy-
pernasality, we simulated the vocal tract-transfer func-
tion using the articulatory speech-synthesis model pro-
posed by Sondhi and Schroeter26（experiment 3）.  The 
results showed that the spectral modiﬁ cations increase 
as the velopharyngeal opening enlarges.  The spectral 
modifications likely result from the increase in nasal 
resonance.  Several simulations using vocal tract mod-
els have been done to determine the nasal acoustic 
cues2,4-6,12-15.  These simulations, in which the nasal 
tract is connected to the oral tract during vowel produc-
tion, suggest that the zeros and the poles in the F1 re-
gion are independent nasalization cues.  House and Ste-
vens（1956）suggested that a peak at 250 Hz and a 
zero between 700 and 1800 Hz were main characteris-
tics of nasalization2.  Fujimura and Lindqvist（1971）
suggested that a zero-pole pair is introduced in the low-
frequency region and the spacing between the zero and 
the pole increases as the velopharyngeal opening en-
larges12.  Maeda（1982）suggested that the appearance 
of two peaks（250 and 1000 Hz）in the spectra were 
important nasalization cues13,14.  In another paper
（1993）, he suggested that the ﬂ attening of the spectra 
in the region between F1 and F2 was a general nasal-
ization property15.  Hawkins and Stevens（1985）pro-
posed that the nasalization is introduced by increasing 
a zero-pole pair in the F1 region4.  Feng（1996）sug-
gested that a zero-pole pair in the 1 kHz region linked 
to the pharyngonasal tract is a fundamental cue for na-
salized vowels6. 
　In our simulations, a sharp dip appeared in the F1 re-
gion, and two less pronounced dips appeared between 
F1 and F2, and between F2 and F3.  The spectral modi-
ﬁ cations may have resulted from the dips.  In the F1 re-
gion, the F1 peak was separated into two peaks by a 
dip.  We believe that this broadened the F1 bandwidth. 
In the F2 region, the magnitude decreased and the peak 
shifted to the low-frequency region.  We believe that the 
F2 modiﬁ cations resulted from the dips between F1 and 
F2, and between F2 and F3.  From our simulations, we 
were unable to determine which dip was more signifi-
cant in the decrease of F2.  However, there was some in-
dication that the decrease in the F2 magnitude and the 
shift of the F2 peak were caused by the nasal resonance 
dips.  Additionally, the simulation results showed that 
the frequency region of the dips spread from the low-
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frequency region（around F1）to the high-frequency re-
gion（above F2）, and the dips became clearer as the ve-
lopharyngeal opening enlarged.  In other words, the 
spectral modiﬁ cation in the high-frequency region, such 
as the decrease in the magnitude of F2 and the dip be-
tween F2 and F3, could be due to excessive nasal cou-
pling.
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